We would like to welcome you to Mason’s Great Event Co. Where you will
find all that you dreamt of from one supplier.

After 5 years of service we have become the ‘go to’ company for special
occasions , celebratory gatherings or corporate events. As an all inclusive
company we pride ourselves on being able to cater for all budgets,
themes, religions, business, and persons. We very much welcome the input from all of our clients when building bespoke packages that are more
than just suitable.

We can provide as little or as much as you need with everything from our
smaller items, handmade by us to our larger items and services. Whether
it is Confetti, Place Names or Favors to Clear View Marquees, Dance
Floors, Wedding Furniture and Catering, Mason’s Great Event Co have all
you need and much, much more in fact we can supply everything that is
required for any special occasion. For Corporate Events we are able to
supply Sound Engineering, Staging, Lighting with more besides.

We are able to offer Event Organisation, Planning and Coordination, as
well as Trained Staff for any event.

We are visible on Social Media (Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn and
Twitter) where you can keep up to date with our Live Promotions, Competitions and Events as well as our ever expanding services and products….
But don’t forget our Website too.

A lot of Brides and Grooms once they say Yes! Are unsure on where
to begin with planning. I always abide by lists so we have prepared
one just for you so you can tick off what you have arranged throughout and what still needs looking at.
Set a Date

Venue Styling/Decorations

View and Pick a Venue

Gift List

Write Your Guestlist

Guest Accommodation

Determine You Budget

Stationary (Invites/Order of Service)

Church/Registrar

Honeymoon

Choose your Bridal Party

Beauty (Hair/Make-Up/Nails)

Research Wedding Insurance

Wedding Rings

Decide on a Theme

Bridal Accessories

Photographer/Videographer

Grooms-wear

Music Entertainment

Timings on the Day

Catering

Wedding Party Gifts

Florist

Finer Details

Wedding Dress/Bridesmaid Dresses

Wedding Day Gifts for Partners

Save the Dates

Book Night Before Accommodation
Cake Maker

Here at Mason’s Great Event Co we can offer set packages or completely Bespoke Packages to suit you. If we haven’t got it, we will find
it. If we can’t find it, we will make it.
Full Event Planning £1800

All In Décor Package £2350

Partial Insight Package £1000
Supplier Selection £45 each
On The Day Package £595
On Point Package £150
Banquet Hall Package £550
Budget Rose Package £750
Rustic Package £775
Elegant Jewel Package £1000
Entertainment Package £1800
If you are interested in any of the packages listed above, you are welcome to contact us to find out what these packages include and offer.

We do offer bespoke packages as mentioned above and all of our
quotes are free and no obligation. Once we provide a quote we hold
your date in our diary for 7 days. We offer great payment terms along
with monthly payment agreements to allow you the ease of paying.

The extensive list we offer is never ending…
With becoming the ‘Go To’ company for all your needs regarding
events, we can supply you literally everything. Being the ‘One Stop
Shop’ across the East of England & Nationwide, we will not shy
away from any event or challenge put to us.
Marquees (Clear Span/Clear
View/Traditional)

Wedding Favors

Stretch Tents

Fresh Water Toilets

Giant Hat Tipi’s

Shephard Hut Lodging

Banqueting

Transport

Catering

Resin Thank You Gifts

Bars

Resin Place Names

Entertainment

Biodegradable Confetti

Other Entertainment

Personalised Gifts

Staging
Lighting
Sound Systems
Photobooth
Floristry
Topiary

Foliage
Bridal Dresses
Cakes

Fresh Water Showers

As the Venue Manager and Events Organiser, we have extensive experience in the
events industry we can make sure your event is not forgotten when set out in the
grounds of Hill Farm. Surrounded by several different breeds of deer and an abundance of resident wildlife, which freely walk up to you for petting your event will
be surely spoken about for months ahead. Coming from arable and dairy farming
families, the countryside and rural life are a major influence on our Venue Owners
Hugh & Heidi. It is no longer a working farm and with a family B&B on-site, this is
the perfect location for that special and memorable event.
Hill Farm is a truly magical spot and has been the family home for the last 16
years. Restoring the traditional brick and flint Georgian farmhouse and converting
the extensive cattle crew yards into luxury 5* accommodation has become a lifelong project. Many original features have been carefully kept or restored. All the
flints needed, and some timber have been sourced from the site itself. We like to
think we have created accommodation that is authentic, characterful and yet with
all the mod-coms that help life run smoothly, such as intelligent lighting, underfloor heating and Wi-Fi.
With plenty more to offer to make sure you relax for your perfect Long or Short
Stay Event, our in-door swimming pool and sauna will be sure to get you stress
free. All our Events are looked after by myself as your Exclusive Event Planner, I
will build your perfect package on location and coordinate the entire special occasion whilst keeping you fully informed along the process.

Hugh and Heidi are Beekeepers and immensely proud of their incredible honey
and biproducts. Our pollinating friends are spoilt for choice with an abundance of
varied trees in the arboretum, flowers and lavender in the pretty walled garden
and flora in our wildflower meadow. Though we are not licensed we can hold
blessings on-site in our beautiful Walled Garden, especially in the summertime
with plenty of flowers blossoming your guests will be welcomed with the beautiful scents.
We have our local village church St Andrews, which is also just as beautiful for you
to Marry in. With a short distance to travel to our luxurious location, you have all
you need in one area. Full exclusive use of the grounds, throughout your stay we
can confidently say you will not be disappointed and will always look forward to
your return.

Piggyback Barns offers a red brick converted barn with superb settings for weddings along with three converted red brick accommodation barns. Set on 500
acres of a private estate you can be sure your picture opportunities are going
to be exceptional. With its very own on-site Catering Kitchen (Fully Equipped),
Drinks Fridge and Toilet Facilities, nothing can be missed that all your guests
will not love.
As the Event’s Organiser for Piggyback Barns, which is run by a local family Tony & Lizzie Pointer. With its beautiful setting and vast picturesque views, we
are ready to help you with anything you may require assistance with.
Situated in the stunning Norfolk countryside on 500 acres of land, 100 acres of
which is woodland, the owners consider themselves extremely fortunate. The
farm is home to a myriad of different species of birds and fascinating wildlife
which is on display every time you venture out. Taking a quiet seat at one of
the first-floor balconies is also a great idea for the wildlife fans among you.
An ancient moat and grassed pathways provide the opportunity to take relaxing walks and comes highly recommended and encouraged by the owners. The
pathways on the land are signposted for all to enjoy and guests can enjoy a
break with benches at many of the ponds situated around the farmland.
Although we are not licensed, we are more than happy to host your blessing
on-site amongst our beautiful Moat as your perfect backdrop. Looking for
more of a religious ceremony, the local church is a 2-minute walk from the
barns, ideal for all those looking to hold their wedding ceremony in this stunning location.
As the ideal package and your in-house Event Organiser, I supply all the extras
you need to make your event spectacular. Just look through the services we
offer, build your very own unique package and leave me to do the rest. Without a hiccup in site, all you will need to do is be ready to get to that alter!
Working closely with you, you will be as involved in your event as much or as
little as you could possibly wish for.

Located in West Norfolk—Covering East of England & Nationwide

To Find more Inspiration/Promotional Offers and Updates:
Website—www.masonsgreateventco.co.uk
Facebook—@masonsgreateventco
Twitter—@MasonsGreatEvCo
Instagram—masonsgreateventco

To Speak to Us:
Telephone—07736754355
Email—enquiries@masonsgreateventco.co.uk

Opening Hours:
Monday 9am—5pm

Tuesday 9am—5pm
Wednesday 9am—5pm
Thursday 9am—5pm
Friday 9am—5pm
Saturday 9am—5pm (Electronically)
Sunday—CLOSED

We look forward to speaking with you and discussing your event.

